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SoundDiver Adaptions and Libraries for Doepfer-Devices

 

The SoundDiver-Adpations/Libraries are freeware and not included with the shipment. 
Doepfer does not warrant that the software is error free. Doepfer disclaims all other warranties with respect to the software, either express or implied, including but not limited to 
implied warranties of merchantability, quality, fitness for a particular purpose and non infringement of third party rights. In no event shall Doepfer or its suppliers be liable for any 
consequential, special, incidental or indirect damages of any kind arising out of the delivery, performance or usage of the software, even if Doepfer has been advised of the 
possibility of such damages.
Due to the fullness of data we cannot guarantee that all informations are faultless. If you find any error or if you have any suggestion for improvement don't hesitate to contact us 
(e.g. you could send an email to software@doepfer.de). 
The Adaptions / Libraries  are subject to change. 

The SoundDiver OEM version is NOT freeware. Therefore we cannot public the program on the internet! (1)
The program ( a version for windows PC and a version for MAC) is now only available on a support CD we offer.
If you order a Drehbank oder SK2000 the CD is including.  (1)
For other low-cost devices (f.e.  pocketControl, pocketDial) you have to pay an extra working fee for the CD.
Please take into account the extra charge for orders < Euro 25.-  if you order only the CD.
Contact your local dealer or sales@doepfer.de for details.

(1) It's planned for July 2002 to implement  the ability to get the program from a user and password protected download path after a official registration. 

Important for Mac-Users - please read this statement . 

The ADA/LIB Files were made on a Win PC. So if you want to use them on a Mac computer you have to alter the Type and Creator of the file coming from the PC.
For that, please read   convert.pdf (english)  or konvert.pdf (deutsch).

We also offer all files in the STUFF-format for Mac Users. All files with the ending SIT. Before you can use this files please 'unstuff' it.
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Then you have to put the files in the right pathes of your SoundDiver folder:
the adpations (ADA) in a folder Diver  (2)
the  libraries (LIB)   in a folder   Libraries (2)

On the CD you will find all the ADA,LIB,ADA.SIT,ADA.LIB files in the folder   'sdiver'

there are one folder for windows  and one for mac

here are the subfolders   

diver   for  ADA   /   ADA.SIT
libraries  for  LIB / LIB.SIT

(2) If this folder doesn't exist in your SoundDiver folder you had to create it!

(3) Please do not use the links form adaption name / library name as a direct link to donwload the file. If you doubleclick f.e. direct on DREHBANK.ADA your browser will try to open 
this file direct, which is normally not the thing you want.
If you want to download the file to your computer ( we assume that is the thing you want) f.e. for MS Explorer you had to click on the link f.e. DREHBANK.ADA and then store the file
(with your right mouse button and the right context menu) to your computer! 

08 / 21 / 2001
Public this site the first time

01 / 21 / 2002

Help File for pocketC/F/dial overworked and completed

New Help File for Drehbank

06 / 07 / 2002

Some new hints for Mac Users  

Gerät / 
Device

(3)
Adaption Name 
(last date)

(3)
Library Name
(last date)

Help / Instructions Remar
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General

Doepfer OEM Version (german)

Installation SoundDiver OEM Version (example SK2000) (german) 

Installation ( PDF-File - german)

Drehbank

DREHBANK.ADA
(02/02 /99) 

DREHBANK.ADA.SIT 

DREHBANK.LIB
(05 / 30 / 01) 

DREHBANK.LIB.SIT

Help (New! 01/21/02) 

Some ex
and NRP
Should b
every ow
an empty
to zero) t
work

SK2000

SK2000.ADA
(08/14 /00) 

SK2000.ADA.SIT

SK2000.LIB
(08/14/01) 

SK2000.LIB.SIT

Installation SoundDiver OEM Version (example SK2000) (german) factory 
SK200

pocketC/F

POCKETC.ADA
(04 /27/01) 

POCKETC.ADA.SIT

POCKETC_FACTORY.ADA
(04/27/01) 

POCKETC_FACTORY.ADA.SIT

SysEx-Format

Help
(overworked and completed 01/21/02)

 

pocketDial

POCKETDIAL.ADA
(08 / 28 / 01) 

POCKETDIAL.ADA.SIT

POCKETDIAL_FACTORY.LIB
(08/28/01) 

POCKETDIAL_FACTORY.ADA.SIT

POCKETDIAL_VALUES.LIB
(08/28/01) 

POCKETDIAL_VALUES.LIB.SIT

SysEx-Format

Help 
(overworked and completed 01/21/02)

 

     
     


